
ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY AUGUST 16, 9:30 AM 

1104 EAST 5th(Legion Hall) 

MARYVILLE, MISSOURI 

Preview Friday August 15, 5 to 7 pm 

NOTE: Mr. and Mrs. Lambert have collected for many years. This is a great offering. Please be on 

time as we will sell from the front at 9:30 am sharp. 

 

ANTIQUE FURNIURE sells at 1:30 pm 40” C-scroll oak desk; full poster bed w/scroll headboard; 

20's era chest of drawers and matching vanity w/applied wreath carving; oak and walnut stand tables 

w/turned legs; oak wash stand; WALNUT VICTORIAN FURNITURE to include small round foot 

stool w/needlepoint, 4 parlor chairs, ornate side table w/marble, side table-cut down to coffee table and 

side chairs w/needlepoint; pair of 3 drawer night stands w/brass trim; Empire style sofa w/scrolled 

arms; turn of the century settee w/claw feet; oak chiffonier w/hat box; oak curved glass china cainet; 

foot stool w/needlepoint top; other furniture items. 

 

OIL PAINTING Oil on board “Child”  by Hausleithner. 

 

BAROMETER mahogany wheel barometer by F. Molton, flower and sea shell inlay, 35 1/2” tall.  

 

ANTIQUE GLASS AND CHINA 90 pieces of CANDLEWICK clear to inc. 10 1/2” dinner plates, 

salad plates, 6 part server, heart shape stack candy dishes, heart shape nappies, 2 part relish, 4 part 

server, 8.5” tray w/heart shape center handle, 4 two slot round ash trays, 6 1/2” basket, quarter pound 

butter, bowl shape flower candle holders, bowls of different sizes, cups and saucers, juice glasses, 

round nappy, other candlewick; MARIGOLD CARNIVAL GLASS 11” rose pattern bowl, persian 

medallion compote, cherries 4” vase, rays compote, other pieces, green rose pattern bowl; GREEN 

DEPRESSION GLASS to inc. Ballerina cracker jar and salt & pepper, ft'd sunflower cake plate, 

measure cup, reamer, storage jars, sq. serving bowl, block sherbets and salt & pepper, other green, plus 

several pink pieces; diamond point square cake stand w/cranberry edge; CUT GLASS to inc. set of 10 

water glasses, 11” vase, wine bottle, 10” bowl, fern pattern console set, other cut; BELLEEK cups and 

saucers; CLEAR PATTERN GLASS to inc. 13.5” punch bowl-buzz saw, wine bottle w/7 glasses, 10” 

bowl, covered candy, 8.5” stippled pitcher, 12” kings crown covered compote, bowls, vases, other 

pieces; pair of red glass VICTORIAN MANTEL LUSTERS; Fenton cranberry ruffled bowl; Nippon 

chocolate pot w/4 cups and saucers-no lid; 14” Altwasser oval bowl w/pierced handles; German serving 

bowl; 1946 & 66 B&G Christmas plates; silver overlay jelly compote; LENOX 12” swan; other 

Lenox; Fenton carnival butterfly; bone china cups and saucers; Mosier type sauce w/underplate; 

Minton dinner china for 12 w/serving pieces; salt dips; PLATTERS to inc. 14” BLUE ONION 

warming platter, 13” Royal China, 11” sq. Blue Willow, 13.5” oval Limoges, 14” Johnson Brothers 

round, 13” Johnson Brothers oval, 15” Flow Blue, 13.5” Royal Doulton, other platters; Large English 

semi-porcelain bone bucket; Johnson Brothers service for 8-Tulip Time; Pyrex bowls; Johnson 

Brothers 'The Friendly Village' dinner china;  cranberry bell-Redding, Iowa; other glass too numerous 

to mention. 

 

PORCELAIN HAND PAINTED PLAQUES “The Young Hunters” no markings, Royal Vienna 



“Frittersfran”, oval Lady With Pearls signed Rio, oval Lady With Ewer signed IKMO, oval jeweled 

Lady signed Pella. 

 

MICKEY AND MINNIE MOUSE WATCHES from the 1960's in original cases, original bands, 

marked WDP, nice condition. 

 

OTHER ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES cranberry table lamp w/prisims; 8” brown and white 

Staffordshire dogs; German bisque figurines; Victorian ink stand w/wells and ribbed blue glass tray; 

occupied Japan figurines; celluloid photo album w/vintage photos and tin types; stereoscope w/real 

photo scenes; strling carving set; celluloid straight razor; COMPACTS to inc. Rex 5th Ave w.celluloid 

top, Volupte w/mjusic box and Luzier's of KC, others; fountain pens; sterling items to inc. carving set, 

sugar tongs, individual s&p's, small ladle, other sterling plus silver plate service pieces; GE mantle 

clock; Seth Thomas oak kitchen clock; 2 table lamps w/cranberry-thumbprint fonts; Light Points print 

by Jesse Barnes 92/280 “Election Day”, Eleanor Dowling humerous print of dogs; 17 FAMLY 

QUILTS mostly hand sewn to inc. 8 pt star, red, white and blue diamond pattern, block patterns, flower 

garden, wedding ring, butterfly, appliqued flowers, plus red and white pinwheel comforter; single and 

double student lamps; framed wall mirrors; Kitchen Kraft mixing bowl set; Rose Medallion lamp; pair 

of Stiffel brass lamps; other lamps; shadow boxes; wall clock w/leaded glass-not old; glass baby 

bottles; old pipe tobacco packages-unopened; Loyal Legion Of Loggers And Lumbermen pinback 

button; Spanish American War discharge certificate; Hohner Chromatic and Chrometta harmonicas; 

Boy Scout and 4-H pins; pair large brass candle sticks; 6 BREYER HORSES, WALKING 

HERFORD BULL AND SPANISH FIGHTING BULL. many other items. 

 

BASEBALL MEMORABELIA collected in the 1960's by a family member. 2 Spaulding No 1 

Official League baseballs in box w/28 autographs on each ball to inc. Bob Gibson, Stan Musial, Curt 

Flood and Tim McCarver; 1967 World Series score card; 1964 Nat. League Champs pennants; 1964 

Cardinals yearbook w/autographs; 1967 & 68 World Series programs; 1964 Cardinals sketch book; 

1949 Life magazine w/Joe Dimaggio cover; World Series ticket stubs; Cardinals souviner bat. 

 

COINS AND TOKENS UNITED STATES sell at 11 am 1935S silver dollar, 1915 quarter, 1961 half, 

1857 & 77 quarters, 2 V-nickles, 1828 half cent, 8 one dollar silver certificates, Lincoln/Kennedy 

penny, possibly other US money; CANADA 25 cent paper, 1858/1958 comm dollar, 1905 penny, silver 

half dollars; 1912 English penny; 1863 1 Lira; 1881 and 1875 two Kroners; other money. TOKENS to 

inc. 1909 Yukon Pacific Ezpo; Clark's Pure Rye; Popsicle Pete; Oregon 100th; Golden Gate Ezpo; Taz 

and Fare tokens; Sable Centennial; Whitehorse Klondike; Liberty Bell, Others. 

 

KENNY AND MARTHA LAMBERT OWNERS 

AUCTIONEERS FRANK HOEPKER 660 582-9722 OR 927-0405 www.hoepkerauctions.com 

 KERMIT GOSLEE 660 582-0776 www.gosleeauctions.com 

                                       CLERKS HEATHER HOEPKER AND JEANETTE TATE 
TERMS cash, checks taken with positive ID, Lunch, Statements sale day take precedence 

 

 

 

          

    


